[Radioprotective properties of phenoxane during low intensity low dose gamma irradiation].
The effect of prophylactic and therapeutic administration of phenoxane on the parameters of lipid peroxidation (LPO) regulatory system in murine tissues under low intensity gamma-irradiation (15 cGy) over a wide range of the agent doses is studied in dynamics. The different pattern of the phenoxane effect depending on its dose as well as the time of administration (before or after irradiation) is revealed with physiological tests (the dynamics of leucocyte amount, the blood formula, the change in spleen mass per mouse), on biochemical level (the changes in the LPO products content in murine blood and tissues), in biophysical properties (the lipid antioxidant activity level, the rate of oxygen consumption under the initiated oxidation of ethylbenzene in the presence of lipids from the intact and experimental murine organs) and also by the analysis of variability of the biochemical and biophysical properties in tissues and blood leucocytic formula within groups of mice.